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Annual ^hone Campaign Hits Snag
-« Ti

Cheerleaders 
Are Elected 
By Assembly
The SGA convocation of Octo

ber 17 had one positive accom
plishment. 'Seventeeoi girls com
peted for the honor of repre
senting ACC as cheerleaders. 
The proceedings were very well 
organized under the leadership 
of Linda Stallings, chief cheer

leader.
Linda Stallings led the con

testants in several cheers as a 
group. Then, gourps of four or 
five girls cheered. Finally, the 
girls gathered again to finish 
the try-iouts with two cheers.

The voters were informed that 
only six of the seventeen candi
dates could be elected. The fol
lowing girls tried out for cheer
leaders: Bevery Adams, Cecelia 
Bailey, Cherry Beach, Elizabeth 
Brown, Carolyn Darden, Mary 
Jane Darden, Sandy Evans, Jill 
Everhart, Charlotte Franklin, 
Butch Gay, Marcey Harp, Candy 
Moore, Nancy Powell, Dendra 
Skinner, Irma Smith, and Nancy 
Swanson.

The election results were an
nounced that evening with seven 
girls chosen as cheerleaders. 
Due to the closeness of voting 
the following seven girls were 
elected; Beverly Adams, Cecelia 
Bailey, Carolyn Darden, Mary 
Jane Darden, Candy Moore, 
Drenda Skinner, and Nancy 
Swanson. These girls should do 
a grand job  in representing ACC 
this season.

The annual concert at Homecoming this year will feature Anthony and the Imperials. The con
cert is slated for 8 p.m., Friday, Nov. 10, in Wilson Gymnasium. Also featured during the concert 
will be the crowning of the new Homecoming Queen.

One More Time

Executive Board Faces 
Two M ajor O bstacles

The October 16, 1967 meeting 
of the Student Government Asso-

SGA President Explains 
Budgetory Predicament

T \ / \ T T r <  TVTT’ V f t r r ' T ^  <' — ’By DOUG DEXTER
"How in the world did such 

a simple thing as a budget get 
messed up...’ What in the 
world happened...Why did I have 
to suffer through that mess?” 
These were few of many jibes 
directed toward the Executive 
Board after Tuesday’s budget 
'iasco.

Since confession is good for 
the soul please grant us a con

fession. What happened was: 
1) an error in computing the 
budget for the cheerleaders, 2) 
a typogra:pihical error in execu
tive board appropriations and 3) 
utilization of the total for first 
proposed appropriations in place 
of the revised total as approved 
by the Exec. Board.

The cheerleaders wer© not cut
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ciation’s Executive Board was 
called to order under the mighty 
gavel of President Doug Dex
ter. Beth Best, secretary, called 
the roll and read the minutes of 
the October 2 meeting.

The session continued with a 
report from treasurer Ellis Kirk
land. The checkbook balance 
amounted to $39.98. The debts 
amounted to $129.50. A total of 
$187.90 had been deposited yet 
not recorded. Thus, the books 
read $98.38 to the good.

President Dexter reported he 
had sent a letter to President 
Wenger concerning the food com
mittee. The floor was then open
ed fo r  old business.

Commander Dexter at this 
time brought attention to the Day

Student dilemma. Bobby Dunn, 
Day Student president, reported 
on the crisis. F irst of all. the 
day students decided not to 
sponsor a homecoming candi
date. Their main reason (besides 
money) for this was that the 
deadline for candidates was the 
day after their meeting. D u n n  
then revealed that a motion was

See ONE MORE Page 4

Whitehurst 
Seeks Help 
Of Students
The annual telephone campaign 

to alumni, slated to begin Mon
day and continue through Friday, 
Nov. 3, is in greait need of stu
dent help, according to Zeb 
Whitehurst, director of Alumni 
Affairs.

With the campaign goal set a t 
$25,000 to furnish the new stu
dent union building, the project 
will require 20 workers each 
night to make the series of calls. 
Whitehurst stated that each night 
has many vacancies: “Thus far, 
the most we have any one night 
is nine workers.”

The phone calls will be made 
over a two and one-half hour 
period each night. Students w'ork- 
ing on the campaign will be 
served refreshments.

“We would very much appre
ciate your help as a caller dur
ing this year’s telephone cam
paign,” Whitehurst said. “The 
telephone office is installing 20 
telephones on the campus, and 
the Alumni Affairs office will 
provide you with names and in
structions. It is only through 
your aid and cooperation that 
this year’s campaign goal can be 
reached.”

Students interested in working 
on the campaign should contact 
Whitehurst at his office in  the 
Administration Building.

The student body of At
lantic Christian College 
joins in sympathy for the 
family of Dr. Arthur D. 
Wenger in the death of 
his mother Mrs. Frank 
Wenger, who died October 
16 in Aberdeen, Idaho.

In Howard Chapel

ACC Audience ^^Captivated” 
At James Dick Concert

At Pageant

Modine Crowned As 
Newest ACC Beauty

Miss A. 
make it 
Viva A.

Moore 
to the 

Moore!

(above) didn't 
Sig Pi finals.

By MIKE ROACH
Last Thursday, Oct. 12, ap

proximately two hundred ACC 
students and faculty attended the 
second annual A.C.C. Beauty 
Pageant sponsored by Sigma Pi 
Fraternity. The shapely seven 
participants represented the epit
ome of mod styles featured 
throughout the pages of Popular 
Mechanics. The judges for the 
festive event were Dr. Mildred 
Hartsock (Queen of the English 
Department), Mrs. Ruth Smith 
(also from the English Depart
ment), Dean Robert J. Washer 
( K e e p e r  of the animal farm), 
and Mr. Bruce “Disect ’em” 
Smith (departn>ent of science).

The first contestant was Miss 
Annette Arlene “Jim ” Adams, 
who was sponsored this year 
by the Cadilac Motel. Miss 
Adams is the perfect 36 — 
(12) (12) (12). She was Miss

Acne of 1952 and also last year’s 
Miss ACC (Acne Cover Girl Com
plexion). As her talent. M i s s  
Adams sang “Get Me To The 
Church On Time” and for those 
who saw the pageant, IT WAS 
ABOUT TIME! She wore a two- 
piece flowered bikini in the bath
ing suit competition.

The second contestant w a s  
Miss Beatrice (BABY) “Johnny” 
Bivens, who was sponsored by 
Mrs. Finche’s Drama School. 
Miss Bivens wore a one - piece 
black swimsuit over her massive 
42-36-41 frame. For her talent, 
she read some of E. E. Cum
mings poetry. Dr. Hartsock es
pecially liked her recitation be
cause she kept saying “Oh, My 
Gosh, Oh, My Gosh!”

The third beauty was M i s s  
Luscious “Jimmy” Lucus, who 
was under productive sponsorship
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By PlAT BAMCS
“’The favorite of the musically 

sophisticated audiences,” James 
Dick, appeared in concert at 
Howard CJhapel on Monday eve
ning.

For an hour and a half the 
audience was captivated by the 
playing of James Dick as he 
gave a brilliant recital of piano 
music covering masterpieces by 
Antonio Vivaldi, Sergei Rach
maninoff, Ludwig van Beethtoven, 
and Frederic Ohopin. Not only 
was his work artistic, but it 
was also enhanced by his vig
orous musical personality. 'The 
entire audience was attentive 
and enchanted throughout the 
performance.

Currently, James Dick is on 
tour under the Fulbrigbt scholar
ship. This is Mr. Dick’s sec
ond year of touring and he has 
45 more concerts planned for 
the coming year. This will take 
him to Canada, South America, 
Central America and possibly 
Hus'sia this summer. Except for 
the transipoitation inconvenien
ces, Mr. Dick loves being on 
tour. I t gives him an opportunity 
to experience the reactions of 
different audiences to  his work.

Now only 27 years of age, Mr. 
Dick has been studying piano 
for approximately 22 years. He 
received his B.A. from the Uni

versity of Texas and also studied 
in London. He has been honored
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